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JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

Opposite the Market House.

GUELPH ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 8,1869.
fJlAYLOR & MINTY,

BAKTKEiRS,

EXCHANCE AND STOCK BROKERS
Agents of the United States Lloyds, &c. 

OFFICE—Comer of James and King-sts.,

HAMILTON, ONT.
Duncan Sherman & Co.'s Bills on Baring Bros. 

& Co., and the Union Bank, London, and on Ire
land and Germany.

Drafts in Gold or Currency on Duncan Sherman 
&Co., New York.

Gold and Silver Coin and uncurrent Money 
bought and sold.

Interest allowed on cash deposits.
Liberal advances made upon Consignments to 

the United States.
Collections receive the most prompt attention. 
Loans negotiated.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Late Manager of the Bank of B. N. Am., Hamilton 

FRANCIS MINTY,
Lato of the Bank of Montreal, Hamilton

------------------------------------ :----------------------  j Hamilton, 14th June. du ly

THE MEDICAL HALL. RTROTTER
i (Late Trotter & Graham.)

CHEAP FARES
To Travellers Going South 

South or West in the 
United States.

The undersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 
to any point South or We by the popular and 
««feline __________

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FA R F.S CHEAP, and Tickets good for any vea- 
•iinablc time.

JOHN JACKSON.
<Lo..lph, 14th April dw

timing pmttitg.

THURSDAY EV’NG.JULY 8, 1869.

TICK
‘ttjQ

KILLER
USE

HARVEY’S 
TICK KILLER

FOR
SHEEP.

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Go's Drug Store, 

corner of Wyndlidm and Maedoniiell-stti. 
Reference—A successful practice of fifteen
N. B.—The public will please not expect the 

subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
“Prize Dentistry,' as that is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.
Guelph, 29th April. 1SC8. dw

UMBER YARD.

Town and County Items.
Eramosa Fall Show.—The Eramosa 

Agricultural Society’s Fall Show will be 
held on Thursday, the 30th Sept., at the 
Centre Inn.

Military Examination. — At the 
Military School examination at Toronto 
last week.Mr. A. A. Macdonald of Guelph 
and Mr. A. Groves of Fergus were ex
amined, and obtained second-class cer
tificates. _______ ________

Puslincij Fall Show.—The Fall 
Show, for the Township of Puslinch, will 
be held at Aberfoyle, on Tuesday the 5th 
October.' The prize list is considerably 
augmented, and the Directors anticipate 
a good show.

The Canteen.—This institution for 
the benefit of the volunteers while per
forming their annual drill here has been 
let to Mr. John Hewer, of the Great 
Western Hotel. He also caters for the 
Officers' Mess.

Good Words for July has been re
ceived by Thornton, and is lor sale at his 
bookstore. Among other interesting 
reading matter it has a memorial of Col. 
Dunn, the young Canadian, who was 
shot in Abyssinia. Buy the number.

A New Thing in Tops.—Boys, there 
is a novelty in tops up'at Thornton’s. 
They are the neatest thing you have 
ever seen. They do not require a cordUpper Wyndbam-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE, jto peg them, but you just blow into a
• .. . — , -, ... „ . | little tube two or three times, then setThe subscriber oegs to inform the puplic that , . .. .

lie lias commenced the lumber bpeinm in the old the top down and.it will spin for five 
stand occupied by GOWDY & STEWART, . .1 ! minutes.

Opposite the Alma Block,GuelDh j prestSn mineral baths. —it win
Where-ail kinds ofLumberwi lie kept constitntlÿ i be seen by reference to our advertising

PREPARED BY

I on baud. Bills cut to rder on short notice.

I Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
! and Flour and Feed
: o all kinds cheap for casji as usual. By strict 
attention to business*he trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph,Apr! 3. 1809. dwlv

E, HARVEY &. CO.,
Chemists add Druggists.

Guelph, 10th June, dw

PIANOS
THE undersigned having been appointed agents 

in Guelph for three prominent manufac
tories, and having selected therefrom Severn 

•choice Pianos, at various prices,

From $250 and Upwards !
which w* have uv- in stock. We would invite 
i»tcmlir_ s.to call at our Ware-rooms,

EAST MARKET SQUARE,
znu examinv ,.i.uityof tone, as well as terms and 
varices. A «T- u guarantee gi\eu for live years.

CABINET ORGANS.

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES FOWLY!

columns that the Preston Mineral Baths 
are again open for the accommodation of 
the public. They are now under the 
control of a company, at the head of 
which is Dr. Tufford, of Brantford, and 
the whole establishment has been sub 
jected to a thorough renovation. The 
curative properties of the waters are ad
mitted, and Preston forms a cheap and 
pleasant retreat for a few weeks in the 
heat of summer.

The World Over.
Snow fell in Scotland as recently as the 

middle of June..

The Pall Mall Gazette is now publish
ed at the price of one penny.

He that pelts every barking dog must 
pick up a great many stones.

Some daring burglar entered the Mon
treal Star office one night lately and 
stole a parasol !

Parepa received $500 a day for singing 
at the Boston Jubilee, and Miss Phillips 
was paid for all her services $1,300.

The Red Stocking Base Ball Club of 
Cincinnati, on their tour have played 19 
games, won all, and scored 043 runs to 
their opponents’ 100.

A shopkeeper on a Boulevard was pre
vented by the police from hanging out 
the lollowing notice the other day : ‘ Win
dows to let at two 1rands the hour, to. see 
the riots this evening. 1

On the 29th ult. there were afloat for 
Oswego from the upper Lakes twenty-six 
vessels, two of which were laden with 
29,606 bushels of corn, and twenty four 
with 391,510 bushels of wheat.

From the Red River.
The Nor'-Wester of June 19th has 

been received at our office. News had 
reached the Territory on the 18th, of the 
adoption by Parliament of the rdeolutiona 
for the purchase of the Territory from 
the Hudson Bay Company, and its union 
with Canada. This intelligence was re
ceived with the greatest joy by the peo
ple. The Nor'-Wester says : “ It is with 
feelings of no ordinary pleasure that we 
for the first time enjoy the privilege of 
hailing the people of this colony as bro
ther Canadians, for such we are to all in
tents and purposes.” After detailing the 
steps taken in Parliament, the editor 
closes with the following sensible advice : 
“ Let us cast all sectional and party dif
ferences aside, and unite our best endea
vors for the development of the rising

PRICE ONE PENNY
NEWS BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, July 7.—The House of Lords 
took up the Irish Church Bill at clause 
68. Lord Cairns moved an amendment 
to postpone the question of the dipoeal 
of the surplus, because much time must 
elapse for its realization, and he objected 
to its application to relieve others from 
legal obligation.

After a protracted debate the House 
divided. Lord Cairn's amendment to 
postpone was adopted by a vote of 160 
against 90. The clauses of the Bill which 
had previously been passed over, were 
then considered and agreed to with some 
verbal alterations. The preamble of the 
Bill was also amended to make it agree 
with the alteration made in clause 68. 
The Bill was then passed through com
mittee,

London, July 7.—The Times, comment
ing on last night’s debate, says :— » By 
their last act the House, of Lords has 
completed the transformation of the 
Ministerial scheme. They have refused

nation of which we form so important a by a majority of 70, to approve the clause 
part » . : appropriating the surplus funds of the
v .. . , ! Church, and have prefered to reserve

In another portion of the paper we j the qaestion for future consideration, 
have the following account of the re- j* The Times believes the country is ready 
joicings over the news: “ The glorious and willing to support the_grant for Ec-

Accounts from all quarters represent 
the cotton crop, both Upland and Sea Is
land, as extremely promising. The ap
prehensions of the caterpillar for this 
seison are now, to a great extent, dissi-

A man being awakened by the captain 
of a passenger boat, with the announca- 
ment that he must not occupy his berth 
with his boots on, very considerately re
plied, “ Oh it won’t hurt ’em, they’re an 
old pair.”

On Tuesday evening four young lads 
were bathing in the bay at Hamilton, 
when one of them, George McKebwn, 
having got beyond his depth, was drown
ed. Two of the others were saved only 
by the exertions of the third.

news of the acceptance of the terms of 
surrender, by the Canadian Parliament 
reached us late last evening, and the 
lateness of^the hour prevented more 
general demonstration than an impromp
tu bonfire built on the green between Dr. 
Schultz and the Fort. Mr. Charles Mair 
had provided for the occasion a beatiiul 
flag, having Canada in large letters on 
the field, which, raised by Dr. W. 11. 
Bown, and floating from a tapering staff 
seventy feet in height,. presented ah ap-. 
pearance such as was never before beheld 
in the North-West Territory.”

Meantime, the principal town, Winni
peg, is growing. The Nor'- Wester says ; 
“ Our town increases even under present 
circumstances. We notice eight very re
spectable buildings in the course of erec'

Robueky at Buantfohd.—A heavy !tion now' whi,at * namber °f othere ■« 
robbery was committed at Brantford on j contemplated to be put up during the 
Monday night. Checks to the amount summer. Now that we are in the Do- 
of $3000 were stolen from Mr. Crandon. minion of Canada we may soon expect to 
A detective has discovered the property. -

'.vo,;j ; ... Iso invite lovers of music to test our 
«V. , . ..ik. it Cabinet Organs with Vox Humana 
•»: u.Trémolo. Wo are constantly manufaetur- 
j ;perb instruments, as the demand for

. - ry cheering.
I jr U> i .ember the Ware-rooms, East Market 

•u/'.uuv - gn of the Mammoth Melodeon.
McLEUD, WOOD & CO. ' Guelph, 3rd July 

.. !|*l .2th June- dw

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Young Ladies’ Journal 
Sunday at Home 

Popular Educator ' J 
Leisure Hour 

London Journal •

Duff’s Church Pic-nic.—The Con
gregational pic-nic, in connection with 
Duff’s Church, East Puslinch, took place 
on Dominion Day, in a grove on Mr. J. 
McFarlane’s farm, and was largely at
tended by both old and young belonging 
to the congregation. There was abun
dance of refreshments, and after these 
were disposed of, games, amusements, 
and pleasantries of all kinds were in
dulged in till evening,when the company 
dispersed, well satisfied with the manner 
in which the day was spent. The pro
ceeds amount to $50, which goes to de
fray the expense of painting the manse.

I1 HE QUEEN’S HOTEL,l

PLACE.

Tiie Readings Last Night.—There 
was' rather a pool audience to hear Mr. 

' Connolly's readings last night, but he 
| did his best under the discouraging cir- 
i cumstances, and his readings both in 
■ prose and verse from some of the best 
j authors were received with applause.

/

and it is expected that'the thief will be 
caught. -y

Call Declined.— Previous to the 
Rev. Donald Fraser’s departure frem 
Montreal, which took place on Friday, he 
was waited on by a deputation from Cote
st. Church, who asked him if he would 
consider a call from that church. He 
declined to receive such a call.

During a late hurricane at Shipman, 
Ill., two men were blown over one hun
dred yards and lodged in some apple 
trees, without sustaining any material 
damage. A calf eight months old was 
likewise transported into a large locust 
tree, several hundred feet distant from 
where it was quietly grazing.

Dominion Rifle Match.—It has betn 
decided to hold the Dominion Rifle 
Match this year in Toronto, to begin on 
the 0th September. The prize list is di
vided into nine matches, with a total of 
about 300 prizes, of a value ranging from 
$5 to $000. The total amount of money 
offered is about $4 000. and. the citizens 
of Toronto will be looked to for a con
siderable addition to this latter sum.

Nova Scotian coa'l is finding its way 
to the more westarn parts of the Domin
ion in increasing quantities, and will con
tinue to do so as shipowners and ship
masters in Ontario and Quebec come to 
know more of the facilities existing for 
the loading of vessels at the Nova Scotian 
ports, and the profitable trade they can 
push in that indispensable commodity, 
which Nova Scotia can supply in unlim
ited abundance., , - . . mHE RIGHT PWest Market Square, Guelph. | —_

--------- I The right place to find the Largest, Newest amt i __ „ . ... ,. , -,
ijj* MILLER Proprietor, m,,st t'Wunahlc stock or Ladies’ and Gents’ j Mr. Bagley did exceedingly well on the

f ■ * . Boots aud Shoe», is McXEiI S flute—in fact, we do not think we ever
fiUIISTIR^T-CLASspOTELhastemitlybeen j . ---- ............... ; heard playing like it in this town. He
»nt«^l!cTSAvisLu£i!”’t»iK'''.nT»U^ mHE IilGHT PLACE to find tie best. is a perfect master of thin instrument, as
to his putronsnll the coinfcrtsttiKl tv.-nieni-eof JL value for your READY MONEY in Boys'. ii r manv ntliern lmn«« home. Youths', Misses’ and Children s ISooln and wcl1 88 ol toany otUer8’ e üoPe he

! Shoes, French, American, or Hnsu: nmnnfne- will have another opportunity soon of 
Particular attention is paid ! • JOHN MvNEIL’S. ! letting the people of Guelph know what

to the Table, i he can do on the flute.
. rpilE RIGHT PLACE to find a nice1 ________________

anïrmiï'-l^'"‘,0ra 1 \ HEAl.DFlinM.-Bev. Mr. Ball received j family recovered, anddiie girl ait'rwarda MoxTnLY Review.—The first number
FIRST-CLASS S.XMPÎ.K rooms FOR com , JOHN MvNEIL’S. a letter this morning -from- Prof. Bell, j confessed her crime.

MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with - ^ ^ j chief of the Government Exploring Party i —

LIVERY STABLE T"...... ........................... .

Which will always be furnishei with all 
ac.ics of the season.

Ann Heffernan, a servant girl in Phila
delphia has been committed for an at
tempt to poison a family consisting of 
seven persons. For some misdemeanour 
she had committed her mistress told her 
she should not go out for a month.—; 
There was arsenic in the house, she 
sprinkled it on the bread sponge, and the 
consetjuence was that those who ate the 
bread were taken suddenly ill, and the 
physician that was called in pronounced 

j the symptoms those of poisoning. The

see our little town put on an appearance 
worthy of her position as the capital*of 
so great a country.”

Quite a large immigration is pouring 
in this spring to Portage La Prairie.— 
Nearly all the land on the banks of the 
river are already taken up, but that 
beyond is as good as in the front. The 
Indians at first caused the settlers back of 
the river some trouble, as they held they 
had no right to “ jump” certain portions 
of land, and take up others beyond. Mr. 
Mair, of the Government road, and Dr. 
Shultz visited the Indians and satisfied 
them justice would be done, and so paci
fied them.

In giving the distance from Superior 
City to Fort Garry (450 miles) for the in
formation of emigrants, the editor ad
vises those who intend to come to the 
country by way of Lake Superior, to 
make due enquiries when at Superior 
City as to the best route to take, inas
much as the back route to Crow Wing is

clasiastical residences to Roman Catho
lics and Presbyterians. It^the opportun
ity to make it Is rejected it will be be
cause thè governing powers,being unable 
to rise above catch-words of party dare 
not look openly and courageously at the 
truth.

London, July 7. —The Daily News 
(Liberal) has an editorial to-day on the 
proceedings of the House of Lords last 
evening. The writer says that the Irish. 
Church Bill will leave the House of Lordr 
with a very different character from 
which it entered, and much less accept
able to the country. It will be quite 
impossible for the House of Commons to 
accept the amendments made by the 
Peers, and it will be their duty to re
store the Bill to its original form. The 
Lords have done their best to spoil their 
measure. They very prudently refrained 
from rejecting, and the Commons must 
transform the deformed Bill-

London, July 7. -General Sir James 
York Scarlett has bean made Knight 
Grand Cross of the Bath,and Loi;d Monde 
Knight of the Star of India.

The Telegraph purchase Bill now be
fore the House of Commons proposes to 
raise £7,000,000 in bonds for the pur
chase of tho lines, and to make the ser
vice a monopoly to go into existence dn 
the 1st of January, 1870.

Dominion Day in Hillsburg.
(From our Correspondent,)

The people of Hilleburg celebrated 
Dominion Day by a game ol base ball- 
eleven on each side—for a dinner. The 
junior club came off victorious, and the 
company were amply supplied at Mr. 
John Kirk’s hotel with a good dinner.— 
In the afternoon a; large number attend
ed the horse racing; The first race was 
open to all horses in the Dominion, mile-' 
heats, best two in three. The race was 
well contended, and was won by Mr. Mc
Kenzie’s horse “ Hilleburg.’ ’The second 
race was half mile heats, best two in 
three, open to all horses not entered in 
the first race ; won by Mr. Murchy’s 
horse. The scrub race was won by Mr. 
Gaud’s horse. The trotting match was 
well contested, and ; was won by Mr. 
Wansborow’s horse ; the second by Mr. 
Miller’s horse from G. Xorval. The foot 
racing was very good, .Peter Smith first, 
Robert Hill, jr., second : hop, ; step and 
jump, James Atchison : three standing 
jumps, Samuel Price ; running jump, Mr

only a natural prairie road with no Uri<V ' °ott Ttie velocipede race was won
ges. He advises them to come from Su
perior City to Sunrise City,and thence by 
the best available means to St. Cloud or 
Alexandria. When at either of the lat
ter places they can take tho regularly 
travelled road to Fort Garry. Emigrants 
comm-? in companies with their families 
and stock, will not encounter much diffi
culty on either route we now mention,and 
it will be much the cheapest.

Erin July Fair.
The fair this month was attended by a 

large majority of the most respectable 
farmers of the township, and notwith
standing the scarcity of fodder or the 
backwardness of the season, there was a 
large number of cattle in a very fair con
dition for sale. Most of them were 
young cattle, and such ns were consider
ed fair beef met with ready sales at rea

sonable prices. Quite a number chang-TL™111™ tWHy 1 ed hands, and both the buyer and seller 
north, and immense herds are seeking d onnftrpntiv tooti satisfied W>their usual feeding grounds in the Terri- setm*y apparently well satistied. We ao,£ Tl,.» ’I are able to quote a few of the sales that
“a»in c^fioe the Ml^r” rod th« I '"'re John “cMilliam 1 cow forl7y arc pTT^t far f^Deÿd . Uk* T, * •*«« P» W Me-
J______ __________ ! Lanchlan 4 steers £111, J Spiers 1 milch

row for S21. A McAllister 3 head for

Attached to the Hotel to nicct the reijuirenu- 
all iivrmanet as well as transient customers 
Guelph March 5. do t

pRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
In the West End of the

TOWN OF CUELPH.
For Sale, within ten minutes walk of the Post 

Office, consisting of a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy !

j June 23 '

mortgage. 

May 19.

Apply t 

d3m w4t

HIE RIGHT PLACE to FIND RAY • , , ■ weeks a£ro for tl „ XorthMOND’iS CELEBRATED SEWING MA- I who lelt SOme wceks a«° lor tbe :Nort“* 
chines Pc- salc|(prices same as at the factory), : West. Among the party are Mr. Ball’s

JOHN MeNElL’S Agency, son, Mr. Notman, of Dundae, and other 
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,.Guelph, Out. j young men to the number of eight; The 

j letter is dated July 2nd, and up to that 
timo they had been exploring the country 
for thirty miles round Fort William. 
During their stay there they received 
much kindness from the Hudson Bay 
Company’s agent, Mr. McIntyre, and his 
family. The party are m'excellent health 
and spirits, and, when the letter left, 
were making preparations to visit Lake 
Neepigan, on whose shores they will be 
engaged exploring for two months or

MUSIC GLASS,

i MR. BAGLEY S
Music Class will be opened

| ON THURSDAY, THE 8th OF JULYContaining eight rooms, with Stable and Driyini 
House, all in good condition. Pleasantly situated 
in n respectable lpe-lity. A large garden planted 
with choice huit trees, and plenty of excellent :
spring and soft water. Terms of payment, easy. ! Mr. Bagley will teach the following instruments : 
One-lialf of the purchase money may remain on | 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E WOR9FOLD. j 
Auckland's Survey |

! Consumption of Liquor in the V. S. 
—It is estimaU-d that 490,000,000 gallons 
of alchoholic liquors were drunk tho past 
year in the United States, which, if load
ed upon waggons, would make a line 
reaching 0,900 miles. The have about 
500,000 paupers in the country, made 
such by intemperance, and the cost of 
their support amounts annually to $35,- 
000,000. The expense to the United 
States on account of crimes committed 
under the influence of rum is estimated 
at $40,000,000 n year. And the cost of 
the liquor itself is over $1,000,000,000.

G

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted 
New Style Table*

Exhibition Twice a Week :

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph 23rd February '8>1

UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &c.,

GUELPH, Ontario

O. OUTHRIE. J. WATT W. H. CUTTffX
Guelph, April 1. 1S09 ' aw

BOARDING and DA Ï SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS WIGIITM AN hogs to announce ‘ hat he 
school will rc-open on the 6tb of April. 

Guelph, 2“th March, 1809 ’ do

FLUTE
PICCOLO

CLARIONETTE
GUITAR

VIOLIN
CORNET

And all Brass Instruments.

Theory of Music-in all its branches.

GEORGE BAGLEY,
St. George’s Square, rear of English Churcl

cow for $21, A McAllister 3 head for 
$80, Neil McGill 1 steer for $51 John 
Berry 1 twoyenr old heifer $14, Wm 
Hamilton 3 steers for $65, A McLauch- 
lan 1 steer for $35, I Sharpe 1 cow for 
$31, W McMurchy 1 cow for $40, D Mc
Gill 1 steer for $29, T Groddy 1 cow for

and bearing tbe above title has been re- i *10' \• McMillan 1 cow for *82 W Me-
: Donald 1 steer $20, Duncan Sinclair 1. 

ceived. It is printed with neatness and ! Bteer for $25 
edited with ability, and while its object

Book Notices.
Tiie Churchman’s Magazine

of a new periodical issued from the press 
of Messrs. T. & R. White, of Hamilton,

is to disseminate religious truth among 
all classes of Christians,it is intended more 
particularly for those who Ere in connec
tion or sympathy with the Church of 
England. The following are the con- 
contents of the first number : Tales, Es-

.Statistics of Suicide in England.— 
lu England, during the five years 1S63-7, 
banging was the most common form of 
suicide, and the deaths of 2,081 men and. 
489 women are recorded by this means. 
Cut throat and drowning stand next in 
ofder of frequency ; .948 males and 287 
females committed suicide by the former,

Gpclplij i.tli July.

ZHCAnTFOiRID
Fire Insurance Compan;

r»f FTiwtf' w* IV.nii

IXCOItl'ORATKI» IN 1S10. • Capital, §2,000,00
Special Rates for Dwellings and contents 

erms of one to three years.
E. MORRIS, Agent

Guvlpli, December 21.

FIRST-CLASS STORE TO LET.

Tiie Reiffenstein Case. — Reiffen- 
etein was brought before the Ottawa 
Police Magistrate on Wednesday after
noon on another charge of larceny. The, 
charge relates to a check being dra’ 
in favour of C. W. Shay, a clerk in the 

irder General’s department, for the 
of $2,983 04 on account of the Mun 

icipalities Fund due the city of Hamilton 
for the year 1860. In this instance, Shay, 
i mere clerk in the department, pre- 
lumes to act without any authority.— 
like the Westminster case, it appears 
vo cheques were issued for this one pay- 
lent, which passed through the Receiv- 

ir-General’s department and Inspector- 
eneral's department without detection.

mye, rod Review, : The Pulpit rod the | 038 males and 477 femnltB by tbe 1st-
1 ter means. Out of the 6,696 suicides,

Store to Let on Wyndham Street, Guelph.— 
Central position. Apply to 

Guelph, June 12; dtf GEO. ELLIOTT.

Many cattle in Iowa have been killed 
i by eating too freely of clover, which has 
I become poisonous by growing too rank 
i since tho recent heavy rains.

A great discovery is said to have been 
icently made by a surgeon of the Eug- 
ih army in China, in the way of an 
fectual cure of the small-pox The 
ode of treatment is as follows ;—When 
le preceding fever is at its height and 
ist before the eruptions appeal, •‘he 
lest is rubbed with croton oil an1' r:u- 
ric ointment. This causes the w 

If the eruption to appear on that p 
"ie body, to the relief of the rest, 

secures a full and complete en 
1 thus prevents the disease fr- i 

Jacking the internal organs. 'I 
said to bo now the established m 
treatment in the English army in < 
by general orders, and is regard 
perfect cure.

Parish ; The School and the Mission ; 
Poetry and Miscellaneous ; Religious Re- 

iw j Politics and Trade, and Corres- 
|nce, The Churchman is published 

monthly at $2 per year for single copies, 
$5 for three copies to one address, $8 for 
five copies, $15 for ten copies, the post
age being prepaid in all cases by the pub
lishers.

Good Words, and Sunday Maga

zine.—These periodicals for July h^ve 
been received at Day’s bookstore. They 
each contain a large amount of reading- 
matter, and it is of the character which 
is designed to mend the heart while it 
improves the head.

The Chassepot Rifle iMPnovsn.—It is 
said that the French Government are 
applying an American invention to the 

1 Chassepot by which it will become a 
I very formidable breech-loading weapon.

By simply turning a button the convert- 
f ed Chassepot becomes a repeater, capable 

of firing eight rounds without reloading 
the magazine. Tho act of drawing the
bolt to open the breech throws out the . „
old case, the fresh cartridge comes up doubtable Horace Greeley, of the, 
from below, and the closing of the breech York Tribhne. 
pushes the cartridge into its chamber. ! Happiness grows at our __
The cost of the alteration is said to be | ie not to be picked in the 
very small. « garden

4,920, or nearly three-fourths, were com
mitted in one of three ways. By poison 
there were 362 deaths of males and 308 
females ; of these 070 cases the descrip
tion of poison was specified in 451 instan
ces ; by prüssic acid and cyanide of potas
sium 121 deaths are recorded ; by lauda
num, 101 ; by oxalic acid, 58, and by 
strychnia, 39. By gunshot wounds, 228 
males died, while only 8 females commit
ted suicide by firearms.

A View of the Case.—The London 
Times reiterates that it is quite idle to 
dream of softening the blow to the Irish 
Church, and of doing nothing else. Par
sonages and glebes may be preserved for 
the disestablished clergy ; bnt, if so, par
sonages and glebes, feaust be provided for 
others. The lords who desire to seme 
the one must be prepared to support tile 
other ; nor will this be all that may be 
required of them. They must be ready" 
next Tuesday to produce a practical, 
scheme embodying their policy, and to 
support it in speeches as weighty and 
convincing as those which so worthily 
sustained their reputation last week.

The prevailing rumor in American;, 
political circles is that Mr. Fish is ah 
to retire from the State Department, j 
that he will be succeeded by the j
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In consequence of stock taking, the 

Mercury Office will be closed tc -mor
row, and there will be no issue of the 
Evening Mercury for that day. Busi
ness will be resumed es usual on Satur
day. _____

MR. MOTLEY’S INSTRUCTIONS. 
The following remarks on this sub

ject are from the Saturday Review : 
“ The summary of Mr. Motley’s in
structions, which has been published 
with the sanction' of the American 
Government, though it contains noth
ing unexpected, is thoroughly unsat
isfactory. It would perhaps have 
been useless to resume negotiations 
at present, but the professed hope 
that the English Government will 
after a time take the initiative, might 
almost be construed into a covert de 
mand of voluntary humiliation. The 
passage in the summary which relates 
to the proclamation of neutrality is 
scarcely intelligible, except on the as 
sumption that it is intentionally in
consistent; but it would seem that 
Mr. Motley is at the same time to 
admit that the declaration of neutral
ity affords no substantial grounds of 
complaint, and to urge that, neverthe
less, it resulted in losses which require 
reparation. As England has already 
accepted the only form of convention 
which has been proposed by the Amer
ican Government, it evidently rests 
with the power which has contemptu
ously refused to ratify its own treaty 
to propose some alternative form of 
settlement. The President and his 
Secretary of State are fully aware that 
claims of redress founded on the de
claration of neutrality, will never be 
admitted as proper subjects for com
pensation or for reference, and it cap 
scarcely be doubted that reasonable 
Americans have been satisfied by the 
recent discussion, that the demand is 
wholly untenable in law and justice.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES.
...... .
A Canard—French Reformation 

—International Boat Race, , 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Paris, July 7th (evening). — A rumor- 
has been current here that Spain has ap 
plied to France requesting her to advise 
the Government of the United States to 
preserve a strict neutrality in the cose of 
Cuba. It is utterly unfounded, and may 
be deemed simply a canard.

Notwithstanding official denials the 
modification of the French Ministry isJ 
imminent. M. Rouher, representing the 
system of personal government, is sure 
to retire and give place to a new combi" 
nation in accordance with the principles 
of parliamentary government. When 
this purely constitutional revolution is 
affected, it may be considered almost 
certain that M. Emilolivisre will be chief 
of the new ministry.

The Emperor, it is said, is willing to 
abandon the arbitrary power which he 
has wielded since the Coup d'Etat, and 
share the burthen of the Government 
with the country and legislature.

The Senate will scon assemble, and 
carry out the necessary organic changes.

New York, July 8th. — The steamship 
Celia, from London, has arrived.

As the bottom of the missing steamer 
United Kingdom was painted red and 
not coppered, neither of the hulls seen 
floating at sea recently could have teen 
here as reported.

The Harvard Interuatiohal Crew of 
four which is to row against a four of 
Oxford, the champions of England, arii- 
ved in this city on their way to England1 
this morning. ,

iPGood Words,
Sunday Magazine, 
London Society, 
Chambers’ Journal, 
Leisure Hour, etc.

AST

THORNTON'S
New Cheap Bookstore, Wyndhara-st. 

Guelph, 9th July. dw

It is perhaps not seriously intended 
that Mr. Motley should do more than 
keep the question_ open until popular 
opinion in America has decided in 
favor of peace or war. There is no
thing to prevent a just and equitable 
arrangement but the almost hostility 
to England which, alternately ebbing 
and flowing but never permanently 
subsiding, is habitually watched and 
utilized by the managers of political 
parties. If at any future time the 
majority of the people should wish to 
terminate the quarrel which has been 

* fastened on England, the government 
of the day and the Senate can easily 
give effect to the general wish. The 
overbearing tone of the instructions 
to Mr- Motley was probably necessary 
to suite the national taste, and they 
indicate no desire of an immediate 
rupture, llis own cold and mcasuicd 
replies to the ill-timed addresses ol 
the Liverpool Chambers of Commerce 
have been sharply criticised in Amer
ica, on the erroneous assumption that 
they exceeded the narrowest limits of 
courtesy. On one point at least Eng
lishmen may heartily agree with 
Americans, though from an opposite 
point'of view. It would be a gross; 
blunder to thrust, public professions 
of good will on a minister who could rjini:

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
B-fore T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Thursday, 8th.—Archibald Thcmp- 
son was charged by b*e wife with assault 
pud battery. The constables went after 
him lest night, pud his first move was 
pu attempt to kucck them down with a 
chair. They suffered some little damage 
but demonstrated to Thompson iu rather 
striking terms that it would have been 
hotter for him if he had been quiet, This 
morning he had a shanty over his eye, a 
“ mouco” on his forehead, and a whole 
menagerie of other animals round his 
face, He was fined $1 rud r ists, or ten 
days, lie 1. »k- 1 vs ,F he ment to teke 
the days.

Good company and goed conversation 
are the veYy sinews of virtue.

Sorrow is the furnace that melts selfish 
hearts together in love.

Twenty years’ experience in using 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved 
them to be the most effectual remedy for 
coughs, and irritation of the throat,caus
ed by cold, or unusual exertion of the vo
cal organs ; public speakers and singers 
will find them beneficial. The entire 
freedom from all deleterious ingredients 
renders Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, or 
Cough and Voice Lozenges, a safe reme
dy for the most delicate nerves, and has 
caused them to be held in high esteem 
by all who have used them. Sold by 
medicine dealers, at 25cts. per hgx.

GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY.

The Guelph Rifle Company arc hereby notified 
to muster at the Drill Shed on FRIDAY MORN
ING, at 9 o’clock, in heavy marching order, lor 
their annual eight days’ drill.
„ GEO. BRUCE, Captain.
Guelph, tith July. d3

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES
FOR JULY.

TIOWN OF GUELPH.

te ceim&AOTQBB
Scaled Temlcis will be received atthis Office,up 

to 3 o’clock, p.m„ ou TUESDAY, 13th INST., for 
the Erection of

Slone Work required in the 
new Eramoaa Bridge.

Plans and Specifications can lie seen, and furth
er information ulitakied at this otyce. The Coun
cil Ao not hind themselves to accept the lowest 
tender unless otherwise tmlisfncto’y.

JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office, July 2, 18GV. -ltd

gAPIDLY INCREASING POPULARITY

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD 
FOR REED ORGANS.

The lu st teachers everywhere are making it the 
Standard Instruction Book for Cabinet Organs 
and Melodeoas. This Valuable Work.is not pub
lished in order to advertise Cabinet Organs, but 
to give the greatest aid to those who desire to 
become accomplished players on these pleasing in
struments. 83" Be careful and order “Clark’s 
New Method ” published by Dit son & Co., as a 
much smaller work published by the same Author 
several years since, has just been re-issued by 
another house un* er the pretence of being new": 
Priée in boards, $3.50. Sent post-paid on receipt 
of price.

J. Ditson & Co, 277 Washington Street Boston. 
"C. II. Ditson &Co. 7H Broadway. New York.

HE CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MJjjRCE.T

DIVIDEND No.
. Notice is.hereby givt 
•en-eiil., upon the pa 
nstitution has been d 

..ear ; and that the sa 
fiank and its Brandies

MARRIAGES.
i:iusox- Ei.i is.—At Guelph, on the 8tli inst. 
by the Rev. W. S. Ball, Mr. Win. Robertson, 
iron founder, to .Miss Maiy J. Ellis, both of ! T- 
Guelph. j -

a that a Dividend of Four 
•1-up capital stork of this 
claied for the cum-nt half 
i.ie will be payable at the 
on and nf'.-r FRIDAY the 

second day n/July next.
The 1 raiisfer Rooks wilHifc closed from theltitll 

to the 3uih days of June next to both days Indu-

POSTPONEMENT.
The amendment to the Charter of the Bank, re- 

oeotl; sanctioned by Parliament, changes the day 
for holding the Annual General Meeting from the 
first Monday to the SECOND TUESDAY IN 
JULY.

Stockholders will therefore please note that 
the meeting this year will be held tin TUESDAY, 
the THIRTEENTH PROXIMO.

Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock noon pre-.

By order of the Board.
R J. DALLAS,Cashier. 

!3rd June, 1S09. dll

---------- ----------- LIST OF LETTERS
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMFY1 B/^KiySGnc!,,h r st om, v r

1S< AHI.IS1II D 1817.

AU< i
Amin ill Miss Agnes 
Anust ri.n„ Miss Jane 
Arinild Mrs Churl..tie

Barber Mi-s Elizabeth

nof reciprocate Wei simplest civilHiB h>" ««vernm.-i.t for t he -Doni? mm. I {K'ln.'Gs.'ig.-
without exposing hiu.sull' to reproof, A j
Rud 'dlstlXOHül. ' .hiXprCShi'OMS oi lriunu- minis ill Canada than any other "Company, anil | lirvV n Mi.-s Helen 
ship "to the United States are invariu- iu ri,1i"'! '»•«»*';*•>■* is satisfactory evidence ..r the j nmim R..bcit 
Wy received with insult, as ,-ruols 6V:
timidity or of weakness ; and it is not _ - | varm y r..Ihtt
fair to. expose a diplomatist to tl 1, Now Policies, for Assurance of cassirefcs 
alternative of being cither rude or j
unfaithful to his trust. The duty of ...... . . _ 4- - v With Annual Premiums of $51,182.

Linnett Miss Elizabeth

Mml.lcy Robt 
Manning Joseph 
Marshall .1.1' 2 
Mavhiirv Mrs J.dm 
Mdivan Mrs KL.ahoth 
Mink Mun V 
Mitchell h.ivid 
Miuiiglian.IJrâdgi t 
Mulinuski August" 
Morrison-Tlmmas 
Moure John "I" 
Moorchonsc T J. 
Morewood t has 
Mover Joseph

the English Govern ment, if not agree
able, is fortunately simple.

Mow War is tittuoiiT About.— 
Mr. Goldwin Smith, in a letter of 
personal vindication directed to The 
Beeliiic, says, with reference to the 
Sumner controversy. ‘‘ I know, and in 
my former letter I recognized the 
fact, that the American people in gen
eral arc too sensible and right-minded 
to wish for war. But nations very 
seldom wish for1 war. They drift, 
through diplomatic complications and 
under the influence of excited feel
ings, into situations in which war 
becomes inevitable."’

Chamberlain Mary 
Christie John 3 
Ci hi indly Marlin 
C-.pc W111 H 
Coiislon Henry

83" Agencies throughout thcDotnin’on, whcrc^Couliug Alfred 
every information can be obtained, or at the Head 
Othve iu" Hrui’"ton, put.

A G. RAMSAY, Menage-.
Agents iu Gmlph :

F. W. STONE.
Wellington, Hal ton and Peel,

Ù. THOTTER.
Guelph, 8th July. dly

s Tim

3£(ctv ^rtmtisetuents.
SPANIEL LOST.S

1 lv

The Hon. E. B. Wood, for the 
. spasmodic show of liberality recently 

exhibited by him at Ottawa, has re
ceived very pointed hints from first the 
Jjetnhr, and now the Telegraphy not 
to vote differently in the Commons 
from his chief, John Sandfield.

Seven Tons of Strawberries.—A 
dispatch from Oakville to the Toronto 
Telegraph says : “ The strawberry sea- 
eon opened here on Monday morning in 
earnest. The pickers went into the beds, 
of Mr. W. B. Chisholm, Cross, Junes, 
Hagaman ap^ Chisholm, and others in 
the morning, and when the 2.53 train 
arrived hert?»n jte way to Toronto, there 
was put on S JhÉÉÉÛrand Montreal, 
the a3tonitihmtUÙ|É|jKyi»l no lees than 
eeven tons of This place
ie destined to be tTft* Strawberry feeder 
for the Dominion. There are now 12.7

on the. evening <if the Hor.icr’tr-al Show, 
in the DiiU Shed, a brown Snanicl about nine 
mouths'old. Any person returiv-lg I'm to the 

be sh'tauly rewarded.
CEO. MURTON, k.

Guelph, Sth July. d

NOTE LOST.
Lost in Hamilton, in the m ighborhood of the 

Great Western Station, on Tuesday evening last, 
a note of hand liearing date 1S62, for the .mm of 
$|iis, drawn by ChristopherRvnn, and payable to 
Christopher Hall, or lu-arcr. Two payment* were 
endorsed oiiUt. one made in lsr- land the other in 
ISirti. Tlie «nier pn : riving information of it to 
tlie uiiderstgm-d, at (nistiv Post Olth-e, will be 
pr -jM-rly rewaribsl. MICHAEL HALL.

Eratuusn, July h. dit
83" Hamilton Tim « please copy three t lines.

REA PING AND MOWING
III NE FOR SALE. ‘ >.

For sale, a fit. George's Combined Reaping and 
Mowing Mavhinv, which has been in use, but is in 
good working order, Will be sold cheap.

Apply to A. M. INTYRE, Waggonmnk. 
Aberfoyle, sth July. 2d:*3

sSPECIAL ATTENTION.
f,f tliA nlnnt set out nml next ■ Thu liighest maiket prive paid for Wool, Ili-l*-?acres 01 tne plant set out, ana next | s, 8kfns, odfskin* and Wo.d Pickings, at N. 

spring Will Witness a large addition to j 4 pay’s Old Block. Gordon Street.
* * ’ July 3. dOtwlv D. MOULTON.the above number of acres.

Curler’s Excursion.—The curlers of i —
Toronto have invited their brethren of __
Hrur’ton, London and Buffalo, to join J) 
with them in an excursion to Fort Wi!- ; uc, 
liam by the steamer Algomu, to come off 
about the first of August.

James Grimshaw, the famous English T>IGS LOST, 
jockey, has been obliged to go into X 

nkruptcy. He owed about $10,000.
salary from the late Marquis of 

istings was $3,000 per annum, with a i 
I for each race.

• Miss
MvKIjohn Mr 
Mv(jinness Jrtscph 
Mcllroy Mrs or Miss 
McKee John 
McKee James 
Nagle Richard 
Nelson David 
Newlund Mbs Emma 
Nickle Wm 
North N C 
O’Connor Mivhacf 
Parkinsun James 
.Peters Miss Savali 
Peterson 1* A 

’.istans Thomas 
Purcell Pat 
quarric Janies 
Rea John
Richardson Andrew 
Robertson John 
Rogers W il 
Rolaid Miss Mary 
Rouse Maria 
ItHsscll l)i-A 
Randi-rson & French 
.Rcott Walter 
Hliellv John F 
Shi-tler John A 
Smith W 11 
Smith Thomas

Stephens C A 
Sw.iii IVlig

Wager Benjamin 
Walsh Mrs Mary " 
Walsh James

; Sarah-Jane 

RE^ISTiytELf. 

ydia

STILL AHEAD.

The UNPREJUDICED OPINION
OF THE PUBLIC.

A FAIR COMPETITION HAS SHOWN THAT WE 
CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

TEAS.
Best Young Hyson, 90c. 
Extra Moyune - - 80c. 
Best Black - - - 75c.

TOBACCOS,
Crown, 10’s - - 25c
Solace 12’s - - 45c
Derby 5’s - - - 35c

Bright Sugar, 11 lbs tor $1 
Yellow Refined Sugar, 101 lbs for $1 

No. 2k Yellow Refined, 10 lbs for $1 
Crushed A Sugar, 9 lbs for $1 

Broken Loaf Sugar, 8 lbs for $1 
Ground Loaf Sugar, 8 lbs for $1 

Best Golden Syrup per gallon, 60c 
West India Molasses per gallon, 45c

25 lbs. good new Currants, extra, $1
15 lbs good new Valencia Raisins for $1 

17 lbs Sultanas Raisins for $1
1 box Muscatel Raisins 90c., o.1Uai to -isii,,:«.re. 

Lawrence’s and Joyce’s Jams, 25c.
Corn Starch per package 12ic.

Salt, extra refined, 124c per bottle. 
Best Soft Shell Almonds, 20 cts. 

Good old Factory Cheese, 12ic.
C3T Orders prouqitly filled at the above rates, and sent to any part nf the Town.

Guelph, 4Ui July. do ej . <SZj ID. MAtiTIjN .

PETRIE’S

INSECT POWDER.
If you want to save you>

PLANTS AND BUSHES !
from destruction by Insects use Petrie’s Insect 

Powder, prepared expressly for that 
purpose by

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist,

Corbet's Block, Guelph.

Full directions enclosed.

Guelph, June 8

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE.
aBHHHSli

Liverpool, Lonflonaerry, Glapi.
The IIrst-elass,full-powered. Clyde-built .Steam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Moravian ............. I Oth July
Hibernian ...............  26th 11
Peruvian *..............  24th “
Nestorian ............... 31st “

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St. Patrick • •• 15th July
Damascus
Ottawa

22nd
29th

STRAWBERRIES
PINEAPPLES

ORANGES and 
LEMONS.

Fresh arrivals daily per Merchants' Despatch and Express

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued" at 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to ix*erpoo $79.50 and $89.60 
STEERAGE, do do 30.50.
CAR1N—Guelpli to Glasgow, 69;50. 
INTERMEDIATE, do 45.50.
STEERAGE. do do 29.50.

For every information apply to
GEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T .R.,Guelph 
Guelpli July, 0.18*69 daw

QOUD NEWS FOR ALL. 

PROF. KE|E RMAN’S

XKWLV IUSl ilVhRKb

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which is known Jo be far superici to anything 
ever , yet discovered for killing rats, mice, insect* 
on poultry, ants, lays, cockroaches,ljluvk beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or gouts, 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will not eat it. Direotlons for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the lntercolonia 
Exhibition for Victoria, Australia, of 1866, be
sides nnmerous testimonials.

Messrs. E. CARROLL & CO., Day’s Block, 
Wvndham-St., Guelph, Agents lor Guelph and . . .. **- 29.May 2

Wyndliain-st., Cue li, July ::

Cowell Wm 
Crvudon Olia.s 
Croukvr Janies 
Crombic Mr.
Crosby Wm H 
.Currie "Merizies 
Danaby Miss Margaret 
Day Capt A \V 
Diverex James 
Douglas Miss Elizabeth 
Easily J P
English Miss Hannah 
Evans Thomas „
Parlant- David

Ferguson Miss Pho be 
Fitzgerald Tims 
Fitzsimons A J

piil-y Michael

Gillis Joint ^

Graham Wm II 
ahani W 11 

Grant George 
Gray John 8 
Gn-cnhill John 
Grccy Robt 
Hassan James 
Hawkins R 
llay.lcn Miss It 
Head ,V Price 
lleiulusoti Win
îli-nry W Wen

-Hillci'iek Miss Margaret Wih 
Hinds Wm You

Jacks-in Miss Ja 
J ebb Robt
Key Miss Ella Buckingham
Lawsu.. Gvtilgc - Hunl Li e
Lt-aiid Miss Isabella Th-unpson Janu s 

83* Parties calling for any of the, above lettei 
will please say that they ary ail .-ertised.

W KIXGSM1LL, Postmaster.

Opposite tiic Engtish Chur *li.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE OF

DRY GOODS !
B® AJ»e&® ESES1

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

1' 71 VERY DESCRIPTION anD STYLE
'j suitable for the

j Spring & Summer Trade.
Ladles and Cents’, _, . .Misses and Girls’ . ,

L Boys and Youths

Roots & Shoes!
~ ; In great variety, all home manufactured.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

C ALI. AND SEE MV STOCK AT THE .

WeEiiEtoiBoot&ShoeMaifactori
* WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH

. JOHN A. McMILLAN,
Boot and Shoemaker for the Million, Guelph.

Fergus and Elora.
Guelph, May IS, 1869.

Four Journeymen Shoemakers 
WantedJmmediatelv.

^JHILDREN’S

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and remarkably cheap at MRS 

•B HUNTER’S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

JT .mis, HVJTT ER’S.
TI1E ANNEAL CLEANING SALE WILL COMMENCE]

ON MONDAY, THE 5th of JULY

AND CONTINUE FOR THIRTY DAYS.

S, to effect a speedy clearance, 
chance for purchasing cheap G<

' PRESTON

MINERAL BATHS
AND SUMMER RESORT,

PRESTON, r ONTARIO.

HE aim
BISCOE & OLIVER,

-\RU1STERS, Attorncys-at-Law, Solicitor
in Uhancery and Insolvency, Notaries Puli _

Conveyancers, Ac Olfivo—Corner of Wynd- | tin publ 
1 quebv Stn-cts, Guelpli X.B.—Money j lia

T
o lend.

I year ago a young man jrffent to 
) with $-">,CC0. He put it ell in 

Less than a month ago lie 
repei Ly for $60,000.

Strayed from Mr Alex’. Crichton's premises. 
Market Square, Guelph, about three weeks ago, 
ten pigs all about a ycar old. Four of them are 
barrows, and six are how*. Any person giving 
information of them to the Htib^cribera will be 
properly rewarded.

A. CRICHTON. 
June 29 dwtf HUGH HOGG.-

jjoarding.
C&USed by firecrackers, cc-j Parties requiring board, with either single or 

York on Sunday. dbtible-lieddeil rooms, can lie accommodated by
, , j applying at MISS CARD'S, “TheGrove,” Quebec

•we good counsel except street.
* it. Guelph, 5th July, dù

v< favorite l$ath< r.n-1 Sunm.cr Rc- 
s n-ivV open for tlie accommodation of 

, and t-s] eeially Invalids. The place 
refitted and refurnished throughout, 

and the out side as well as the inside of tlie build
ing very min-h improved. Everything will be 
-lone t-- make conifortable those favoring the 
place with a visit, anil at a moderate expense.

For fhrthcr information as to prices and ac
commodation address DR. TUFFOHD & GO., 
PreBton. For information lit regard t-i the citra- 
live, propet tics of the waters, address DR.TUF- 
FORD, Brantford, Ont.

. Preston, 7th July. dotw wfm

ONÉY TO LEND.jy^ONEY TO LI
The undersigned me requested to obtain 1; 

Securities for several thousand dollars, to be len 
at moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

CtuIpL Du. 31L.186S unit

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter's

Dress Matin & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER'S

Juvenile Clotlilntf and Pattern* 
at Mm. Hunter’*.

All Goods 83" A large ami »elect'stock of Fancy GoQfls 
ods, as the | " vols, &c. At MRg huxteR’S,

Berlin Wo-1 and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham 
Street, Guelph. Mav 12

_ 1 mo PLASTERERS AND PAINTERSPARTMKNTr
KNOX'S GjaURGE.be cleared out mv-vli under the prices --f ind

ices. Call early and secure some of theuiany

,IP BISH,
BRADFORD HOUSE.

RAWBERRIES.

Cigars aiuiiy.i un iiuuii.
LUNCH between the hours of twelve noon and 

three p. in.

Guelpli, 7th June.
DENIS BUNYAN.

>ASTURE TO LET—Apply to
PENIS COFFEE, <

trawberries.
Ilarge quantity of as fine Strawberries as lias 

ever been seen in Utielph

FOB SALEATtheDOMINION STORE
Upper Wyndham Street.

tiue!;U. 5rd J-Jy. MR9. ROBINSON.

S.-nle.l Tenders wanted fm tlie Plastering and 
tor tin- Painting ami Glaziiig ol" Knox's Church

Plans and sjieciHcations may be seen at Mi- 
Berry's. Wyndlmm st, Guelpli, where tenders am 
to be left on or before FRIDAY, the 16th inst.

The Committee dw not bind themselves to ac 
cept the lowest or any tepder.

. J. HOBSON, Architect.
dtfGuelph, 0th July.

2<mUCATIONAL.
MRS. Wm7 BUDD,

Organistofthe Cvngregationn Church

Begs to Inform her Pupils and friends that hei 
School re-opened on MONDAY. 4thJANUARY, 
1869. ahe will also be prt-imred to give Privât.- 
Lessons on the Organ, Pi:too aml Melodepi).--
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelpli. .

“ull'



THURSDAY EVNG, JULY 8, :

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPT1R XXXVI.—JIM MCRD0CH3OX BAFFLED
AT LAST—THE STRAHH ONCE MORE—PREPA
RATIONS for the Padding..

* Five hu-ured a year ! That means for 
Si poverty, almost beggary,1

These words were spoken in a tone at once 
indignant and despairing by George Munro, 
and they were addressed to Jim Murdochson 
as he sat, in a jaunty, self-assured attitude 
at the otner side ot the table in the banker’s 
sitting room.

Mary was there too. She sat beyond 
George in the corner, and very haggard and 
wretched she looked. The meeting was a 
dreadful one, and George had tried to per
suade her to be absent from it, but to this 
ahe would not consent. She hoped to move 
Jim, to shame him, by recalling his cruelty 
and desertion. And m any case, she must 
know what prospect there was of an arrange
ment being made. So she had been there 
all the time, and had to bear the selfishness 
and brutality of the unprincipled scoundrel 
who had them in his power.

The words we have set down as spoken by 
George indicate the'monstrously exorbitant 
demand which Jim had made.

Two thousand cash down, and five hun
dred a year for life, was the exact language 
in which the unblushing demand had been 
made. The first sum, large though it was, 
George was ready to make an effort to pay, 
but the annual pension demanded was ruin
ation to Mary and himself.

4 Poverty—beggary,1 said Jim, repeating 
the banker’s words. ‘It aint neither the 
one nor the other. Five hundred a year is 
your salary from the bank, and you say you 
make another hundred or two by agencies 
and other odd jobs. Well, I leave that for 
your picking.’

‘ But how can' we possibly maintain our 
present position on a sum so meagre and 
precarious ?’

‘JVell, that is your look out, only I’ve got 
one word to suit the matter, and that is re
trenchment. Cut down your living to the 
proper point.

‘It is impossible,’ returned George. our 
demand is enormous.’

‘Oh, well, if you don’t think that what you 
save by it is worth the price, our bargain can 
drop. Only, perhaps, you haven’t just looked 
close enough at the mess you are landed in 
on the other side—prosecution for bigamy— 
a pretty long spell at the hulks, both for you 
and Mary—the loss of your nice, tidy situa
tion here—social ruin and disgrtfce”—

‘You need not enumerate the conse
quences,’. said George, hoarsely. ‘I know 
them well enough, and you are well are that 
we are in your power, and must come to 
terms with you. But even for your own 
sake you should not make a demand which 
it is impossible for us to meet. I will give 
you two hundred.

‘No,1 roared Jim insolently. ‘Five hun. 
dred or nothing.

‘Ob, this is the bitter fruit of my youthful 
folly, my thoughtless infatuation,’ cried 
Mary bitterly. ‘Why was this cruel and 
wicked man permitted to blight my life and 
make my existence miserable? You know 
you have done this,’ she passionately added.

‘Hush, Mary,’ said George gently. ‘ The 
man is incapable of béing moved by words 
like these.’

‘Yes,’ remarked Jim. ‘That’s the Way I 
prefer having it put ; and being what you 
have described, you will know that preach- 
iing or scolding is useless. Look ye now, it 
s getting late. Is it to be yes or no—your 
draft for two thousand, ana your bond for 
five hundred a year, or my visit to the au
thorities with a statement concerning the 
respectable add highly honored banker of 
Shawhead, and his young and handsome 
wife? I give you a minute to decide—no

‘ ? can have no choice in the case,’ an
swered George. ‘I will give you the draft 
and the bona.’

With a sigh the banker opened hiS desk 
and began to write.

Mary lay with her face in her handker
chief sobbing convulsively.

Jim watched the progress of the writing 
with absorbing interest.

At length George’s melancholy work was 
done. The draft and the bond were written 
and signed, and the banker folding them to
gether pushed them across the table towards 
where Jim sat.

The latter stretched forth his hand to 
grasp them, when another hand came before 
him and snatched them away.

The act caused both men to look up, and 
to their amazement they saw Captain Mun- 
gall coolly tearing the papers up.

‘You here again with your cursed inter
ference,’ roared Murdochson, jumping up 
with threatening gesticulation.

‘Oh, yes, 1 like to cruise about where I can
do some service,’said the Captain.

‘You mean well in this, Captain,’ said 
George,‘but I am acting under a necessity 
from which you are unable to save me, and 
I will only require to write these papers 
over again ’

‘No you won’t. Leave me to deal with this 
fellow, and I will bring his claims down a
^‘Look yon,1 cried Jim, T have stood more 
than enough of your insolence. You’ve got 
nothing to do with it.’

‘Every honest man has got to do with ex: 
posing and defeating a rogue.’ ‘Mr Munro,’ 
be added, ‘you are too easily frightened by 
this vagabond. He dare not denounce you.’

‘Dare not,1 cried Jim, ‘and why ?’
‘Because you have too many crimes of 

jour own to answer for.’
TO SB CONTINUED.

A Welcome Remedy.—A brighter 
future to those ladies, young and fair or 
old and frail, who have suffered patient
ly and uncomplainingly day after day, 
with that miserable and prevailing com
plaint. sick headache, or nearly as bad, 
the nervous headache which has racked 
and tortured the weary brain until al
most crazed with the sickening pain.— 
But now, ladies, you can get a bottle of 
Dr. J. Briggs* Allevantor ; it will relieve 
at once all headache, sick, nervous, and 
bilious. A trial will convince you of its 
merits, and enable you to be happy 
again. This remedy may be tested free 
at No. 6 King-st., West Toronto, and 
is sold by all druggist. Sold by E. Har
vey & Co., Guelph.

Dbspbbate Hand to Hand Encounter 
Between a Young Lady and Her Tradu- 
ceb.—A cowhiding affair occurred in 
Morgan County, Ohio, a few days ago, 
in this wise :—“A. D. Lawrence, a well- 
to- do merchant of Windsor, it appears, 
has been for some time past industrious
ly engaged in circulating false and scan
dalous reports of and concerning a young 
lady named Hiller, which reports very 
naturally reached her ears through the 
channels of a friend. The lady at once 
became indignantly aggrieved at this 
assault upon her character, and resolved 
to take the law in her own hands ; and 
with more courage than deliberation, 
armed herself with strong determination 
and a rawhide, and proceeded to the place 
of business of the aforesaid Lawrence. 
The introductory ceremony, after arriv
ing at the store, was short, consisting of 
several well directed lashes with her 
tackier, which had the effect to open 
Lawrence’s eyes to a realization oi.his 
situation . Lawrence seized his usual 
weapon when dealing in calico—the yard 
stick—and began to lay on,Macduff.’ Fin
ally his yard stick broke, and he was 
weponless with nothing but his hands 
and feet, which he used adroitly, until he 
had cleared the room of his assailant. 
But the lady was not to be put off that 
way ; and re-entering, she began the con
flict anew, punishing him most severely, 
and coming off more than conqueror.”

An advertisement in the Clipper says 
the Holman’s took {1,80010 five nights
in Montreal

BANKRUPT STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS !
CLOTHING, &C.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF.

The Entire Stock, comprising a first-class assortment of

DRESS GOODS 
STAPLES

MILLINERY
JACKETS AND 

CLOTHING
Assigned to me by Mr A. O. BÜCHAM for the benefit of creditors, is now exposed for sale at an 

immense reduction from current wholesale prices, and

Must be disposed of at Once.

The Store has been dally crowded with Customers since the 
Sale commenced, and In order to effect an

Entire Clearance without delay,
a sti’l further reduction will be made on and after FRIDAY, 2nd JULY. BARGAINS may 
be looked for, and no one shall go away disappointed.

JOHN WHYTE. Official Assignee.
Wyndham Street. Guelph, 30th June.

THERE IS NO PLACE in the DOMINION WHERE
DRY GOODS can fco purbbasc d on such favorable teims as in Guelph at WILLIAM 
STEWART’S. This fact is row universally admitted. Many families buyer order from 
Guelph, as they find Dry Goods of a superior class, and remarkable for cheapness.— 
When such is the case, it is asl anishing that any who cm pay ready cash continue to 
buy from the surrounding vil’ages an inferior class of goods at high prices, whe ) by 
coming to Guelph they might have the best goods at the lowest price, therefore

WILLIAM STEWART,
WYNDHAM STREET,

Woxild respectfully invite any who are still unacquainted with his establishment to faver him with a 
ça”, beipg convinced that the superior qua'ity of his goods, .combined with the low price, cannot 
fail to give satisfacticn..

TILL IN STOCK, SOME OF STYLISH DBESS GOODS AT THE REDUCEDS'

The rush for cotton hosiery has been unprecedented.
Some of the cheap lines still in stock. ;

PER EXPRESS YESTERDAY, A LOT OF MEN’S HALF-HOSE, BROWN
COTTON, at 121 cents, cheap at 20 cents,

J3RÎNTS HAVE TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED FOR STYLE,
Coloring and Cheapness.

ABLE LINENS AND TOWELLINGS, A SPLENDID LOT ON HAND.T

The corsets department will be found assorted, and the
Cheapest ever ottered by a respectable House.

Brilliants and Marseilles worth the special attention
OF THE LADIES.

jgHEETINGS, ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

J^ADIES' JACKETS, EXTRAORDINARY LOW' PRICES

Guelph, 86th Jane. dw WIM. ST LAV ART.

No. 1, DAY'S BLOCK, GUELPH

BZI8T CIiABS OP

GROCERIES 4 LIQUORS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

NO HUMBUG “PRICES CURRENT.’
JOHN RISK.

Guelph, June 28.

THAT BELL
Announces he arrival of

Langdon’sVan
But the crowd of customers at his store, and the large quantity of

he Is now receiving, shows the steady increase of his business.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
UNT STOOl

snnessey’s Brandy (vintage of 1861), Martcll*. Jules, Robin and Pinet Costellion Brandy. Port 
and Sherry Wines, Holland and Old Tom Gin, and a very superior article ofWindsor Old Rye, 

Imported and Canadian Ale and Porter, in bottle and on draught.

Just arrived, and bought specially for my own retail trade, 50 chests very fine Young Hyson Ten 
also 20 chests superior Black Tea.
IP Goods carefully delivered in any part of the Town.

Guelph, 2Sid June, * dw Je Je LAfiïÛDODÏl

DR. J. BRIGGS’
ALLEVAUTOR
2he great Catarrh, Headache, Neu

ralgia and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to surpass any known 
discovery for the instantaneous re
lief and rapid cure oj aiiy conceiva 
hie form of pain. Used intenudly
and externally it never fails.

A little of BRIGGS’ ALLEVANTOR ap
plied to the head will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if ,a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to 6 teaspoonfuls in halt a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhale from 
the bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to 
four swallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Palpitation, Acidity of the Stomach, Flatul
ency, Ac- A small quantity of the Allevantor 
diluted and snnfie'i up-to the nostril, then 
gargle the throat, and take one to four swal
lows of the diluted Remedy will immediately 
relive and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling of 
the Throat. Cough, Asthma, and alltendenev 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevantor. A few applications of Alle
vantor cures the most severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local pain. Rheumatism. Ac- 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at onee by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 

’ ” - * ■ r Limbs.Side, Back_, Chest, Shoulder or I

afflicted. A few application» of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Nook, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains.Strains, Tumors,and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores the skin to a healthy 
condition The Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains,FrostedFeet.ColdHands 
p-id Feet,used freely according to directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
esses of Deafness are cured with the Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured, Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disappears. The wonderful and magi
cal vrtuesof the Allevantorwil never be told, 
for they are so varied, and as it is a bonafide 
remedy for such a variety of diseases, it seems 
incredulous to name them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any case of Pam or Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
Allevantor, Price, One Dollar.

CT Sold by E. HARVEY A CO., Guelph, 
and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS A 
CO., Proprietors, No. fi King Street, corner of 
Yonge, Toronto, and 208 Broadway. New 
York. dw

New Crop Teas !

FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers are now receiving a large and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFOHD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

TP'FAILING EYE PRESERVERS

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S.
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYE CLASSES.

The large and increasing sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periority. We were satisfied that they would be 
appreciated here as elsewhere,and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the ease and comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of tne sight, 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
we.-e in themselves so apparent on trial, that the 
result oouId not be otherwise than it has, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacles by the residents of 
this locality. With a full knowledge of the ve’ue 
of the assertion, we claim that they are the mort 
per .ect optical aids ever manufactured To those 
needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an opp yr 
t unity of procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph.
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for every difficulty.

We lake occasion to notify the public that .. _ 
employ no pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4tih May. dwly

OP IN Â SALOON
NEW SONG,

CUTHBERT’S.

STACKS OF’

FIVE CENT MUSIC
AT CUTHBERT’S.

Guelph, 24th June.

^RCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John W. Murtou)

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James-st., HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 

5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York ratas.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
Weekly line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnightly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R, and the 
Michigan Southern a .id Northern Indiana R R, 
for all points Wcc'j and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards’ celebrated 
Fir* and Burglar Proof Bate 

Hamilton Dec 1, dwly
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I : ,_____ __ f
1 i
* SHAW & MURTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

I GENTS’ OUTFITTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

Wyndham Street Guelph, 3rd Jane, 1S69

S1PECIAii JNOTICE
The snbscriberin retumingthanksforthe Iber 

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day"; aa

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He ispreparedtoexecute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in asatisfactory manner.

In Largt Photographs with Frames Tie 
intendi offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms: Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BÜRGBSS. 
Guelph DecemberI2. dw

rjTHE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legi
timate buinesi respectfully invited.

EVERY INFORMATION GIVEN
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. Howitt & Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent 
Box D Guelph P O. u-f t12 dw

c UNARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for 
Queenstown or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON 

FlrstCabln, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, «
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Broke: s, Hamilton. 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from HamtltoitoNew York f 7, gold value 

amilton 1st June, 1869. dw

FIACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to
A BOULT, Quebec-at., Guelph

Quirk ItoTOlbM I», IMS <Uw 6

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.
~~ .

Dissolution of Co- Partnership
The Co-partnership heretofoe g between, , —up heretofoe exigtiig bet.____

the undersigned,under the nai™6f1BLL,WOOD 
A CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent 

WM. BELL .
John Rudd, ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. » ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

publkTnotice.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’8
The senior partners of the above firm st 11 con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In the old stand, under the name ofW. Bell A Co.

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition we weio deter
mined to makea still better instrument, and with 

in view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE A CO S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our in., .rumenta 
are much superior to any made elsewL e in Ca- 
States””4at least equal to any made in the United 

Pianos and Melodeons Tuned and Repaired, 
ty All our instruments warranted for 5 years 

and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
catalogue.

Address, w. BELL A CO.
Guelph, April 30. 1869. daw

DISSOLUTION of PARTNE
The partnership heretofore exisl'ng 1 

ANDERSON A WILKIE, *3 Produce and t 
mission Merchants, has this day bean dis 
by mutual consent.
J«b. Movr-.WItiMi.} mp'wuS

Guelph, loth June, 18J9.

The Produce and Commission l 
curled on by Anderson A Will 
rid Commission Merchants Will 1 
ried on by myself, on the sa 
I will make It my effort, ae f 
my buetrug* In such a way a 
confidence of my ouatomr*® 
thanks for past favours, 1 
anoo of patronage.

June 21 8w4w



tied In tide 
• moat estimable and 

ilea aa well ae gentie- 
. i»ve been relieved trom coma, bun- 
^ oinb and Inverted naila, without the 
hteet pain or uneasiness, and doubt- 

I many more would, had they an ade- 
aPPreclation and knowledge of his 

Few ^divWuala are aware that 
the disease of the feet, if not fatal to one’s

•skillfully and carefully treated and the 
pain entirely ceases. The only way to 
obtain this relief is to apply to Dr. Brigge 
in person, and in a few minutes the 
trouble ia over. Dr. Briggs can be con
sulted at No. 6 King Street, Toronto, 
where all diseases of the feet are treated 
in the moat skillful manner. Dr. Briggs 
Modem Curative is sold bv druggists and 
country merchants generally. Foi 
by E. Harvey & Co., Guelph

For sale

a—__ , Times, f< | „ _
has made an offer of |50,000 for a cheap 
substitute for paper, equal in all respects 
to the paper manufactured from linen 
rags, vet the check for the money his 
never been drawn.

A German astronomer has written a 
pamphlet to prove that we are soon to 
have a second moon, and that it will be 
nearer the earth than the present moon.

The Harvard boatmen sail for England 
next Saturday.

o 30

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

’ Merccky Office.Goklph.
July 8, 1869.

Flour V 100 lbs ............8 u 00
FallWheat, y bush ....... 0 04
Spring Wheat y bush........  0 93
Oals Wbush ............ 53 _
Feas do ........ 0 C5 @ 0 70
Barley do .......... 0 05 (ft 0 /O
Hay y ton ........12 00 <g 14 00
Straw ...... 3 00 @ 4 00
Shingles, # quar ...........  100 @ 150
Wood, » cord ...... 3 00 ffl 3 50
y°°l ,  .... 0 32 ,'ffi 0 34
Eggs, $ dozen ...... 0 13 0 0 14
Butter, (store packed ^ lb 0 00 @ 0 14

do (dairy packed) $ lb 0 14 ® 0 15
Geese, each ......  0 35 0 0 40
Turkeys each ...... 0 60 0 1 20
Chickens, $ pair ....... 0 25 0 0 30
Ûucks, do ...... 0 40 0 0 50
Potatoes per bag   ..... o 60 0 0 65
Apples, » bag ....... 1 00 0 1 25
Lamb V B> ........ 0 08 0 0 10
®ee* •  too 0 goo
5eef V tt> ....... 0 05 0 0 12
?{?rk'S1,?0tt8..................... 700 ® »oo
Shee^ Pelts each ....... 0 12 0 0 20
Hides .

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Off ic e 

_ .. . Guelph, July 8, I860Gold, 1353.
Greenbacks bo’t at71 to 721, sold at72cto73i< 
.Sliver bought at 4J to 0 dis. ; sold at 31 to 0. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 00 
Royal Canadian Bank Bills bought at 05c to 95

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by spec 

Telegraph to ‘EveningMercury.
Montreal. July 8* 1869. 

Flour—Extra, $5 10 to $5115 Fancy #4 90 to 
$4 95 Welland Canal Superline, 85 00 tc 85 00 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat., 84 90 to 85 00, 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, 84 90 to 85 08 
No. 2 do., 8.4 50 to $4 60 ; Briglloiir. 82 40 to 
82 50 . Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 09 to .<110; 
Spring, $1 08 to 81 10. Western, $1 04 to $1 05; 
Oats, pur 32 lbs, 4‘2c to 43c Barley, per 48 lbs 
<0 70 to <0 75. Butter—dairy 15c to 16c store 
packed 14c to 15c. Ashes—Pots $5 45 to $5 50 
pearls 85 62to86 65 Pork—Mess,$27 50 to$2700 
Prime, 821 00 to $21 00. Peas, 82c to 84c

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, 5uly 7.

Fall wheat* |1 00 to $1 02 ; spring wheat 
10 97 to $0 99; flour, No. 1 super $4 55, 
extra $4 45 ; barley $0 80 ; peas, 74c to 75c : 
oats. 51c to 62c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, July 7.

Barley, 0 75 to 0 75 ; peas, 0 69 to 0 70; 
oats, 54c to 55c ; spring'wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; 
-ÿÿBJvheat, 1 00 to T 04; red winter, 1.00

H
Special Jt'oticcs.

ALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
hair renewer.

It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
color. It keeps the hair from falling out. It is 
toe best dressing in the world, making lifeless, 
stiff, brash y lviir, healthy, soft and glossy. For 
sale by nil druggists. R. P. HALL & CO. Nashua, 
N H, Proprietors. dw

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHS R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he has 
received and opened at his store,

WVNDHAM STREET, CI ELPII,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, Ac. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AMO BOO 8AK, RUBBER ANB IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacles—A large assortment ofPerisoopic, Rock Cryeti a*, common Spectacles.

_ ^jl^tfO-Plated. Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
gpjveril ToaaUUckB - all of the very best plate and newestpattems. JOSEPH RO DOERS’ 

* CUTMBY. pApER MACHE- steel and iron. TRAYS-best quality.
VASES—Lustre and Bobemian Qla^s and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 

Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls. "

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTESDED TO.

<5T Remember the name and place— 

.Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Sto Wyndhdm-St.

■ENERAL AGENTS,
TOWN HALL \ flTTlM'PTT 
buildings, ; ItuJjJUl-lI

Agent sf or nvestlng Money for the

TRUST and L0AH COMPANY
OFUPPER CANADA,AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principalfora term ofyears or of pay
ing itoffbyinstahnentsexteudingoveranyterm of 
years up to 16.

1869. 1869

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
«£* WHOLESALE.

We are now receiving our Spring Importations

Crockery, China and Glassware Î
dlutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

The above Goods have been purcha.ed by one of the firm 
in the beat Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion, we respeotiuUy solicit a call.

Guelph. K th April
IMPORTERS.

Silver Creek Brewery Agency
No. 2 Day’s Block, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

FARMERS will constantly find on hand a supply of

41© B©©r i& a&y ®is©
Also, Bottled Ale and Porter.

Quely Wiy. dw E, CARROLL & CO.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLA

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

408,600,000.

Bachelors hair dye.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 

world. Theonly true and perfect L1;. .•—Harmless. 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remediesthe effects erf bald 
dyes, invigorates ami leaves the hair soft ami 
beautiful brown «r black. Sold liy pil Drug ts 
andPerfumers, and- property applied at Balbhel 
or's Wig Factory No. 16. Bond-tit. NY. dwly

FOR 8ÛMMER COMPLAINT, DIAR.
RHŒA, DYSENaRY AND CHOLERA, 

or any other form of B/wel Disease in Children
or Adults,
THE PAIN KILLEjf IS A SURE REMEDY 

Ithaff been favorably known for nearly 30-years, 
and Ins been tested in every variety of climate. 

IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND 
INTERNALLY,

And for sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in 
any part of th6 system, it is the most popular 
medicine extant. Sold by all druggists and coun
try dealers.

PERRY" .DAVIS & SON, Proprietors. 
June 9. iliv3m Montreal.

Natures Crown.—
|__ You must culti- |

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots. ■*' I

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
■ RESTORER

Restores gray hair to itanatural color and beauty, 
and produccslnxuriantflfowth. It gives the hair 
• beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

OF Manufactory and Sales Offices —35 Barclay 
'Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 266 High 
Holborn, London, England.

For sale by al Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO. 

«binary 1. wlv ' Wholesale Agents
------- ;----------------------------------------
JRON IN THE BLOOD.

The necessity of a dùe proportion of iron in the 
[Blood is well known to all medical men ; when it 

;omes reduced from any cause whatever, the 
bole system suffers, the weakest point being 
t attacked, and a feeling of languor, lassitude 
i “ all goneness ” pervades the system. Stimu

late only afford temporary relief, and have the 
e effect as giving a tired horse the whip in- 
d of oats. The true remedy is to supply the 
Id with the necessary quantity of iron. This 
*"6 done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
", solution of the protoxide of Iron,

_> prepared that it assimilates at once 
i blood, giving strength, vigor and new 
g whole system.

glçdicineto cure diseases occasioned by 
y of Iron in the blood, without restor- 

fst-cm, is like trying to repair a 
ft the foundation is gone, 

fc divine says : "I have been using 
yrup for *some time past—it gives 
buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
Staining certificates of cures, and 
| from some or the most eminent 

l and others, will lie sent
RUVIAN SYRUP blown in 

-'•uagists.
BMORE, Proprietor,
% 36, Dey-st, New York.

f'itHE success which has attended the Company’s operations hasTbcen such as fully to realize th 
X most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
^argelyeogagédlncommerce, will take a libcrainnd business like view of allquestionsconimg before

Life Department.
Æ5T Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty outlie 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. s
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iameiit a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free-from 

all other claims. .
NORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—385 and 387 St. PaiiFStrcct, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.ti., Upper Canada

Guelph, Feb. 6 1869. Trotter A Graham
Agents for Gucloh

Undertakers !
MITCHELL.A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE IIEAllSE.)
Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's, Hearse 
horses, &e., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wc 
will have

A full AMOK 4M ENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funera urnished if required. Carpentei 
>rk done as usual. Premises, a few doors 

north of Post Office,and next U. Guthrie’s Law 
Office Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji
Guelph December 1 ' dwly

piPEBIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF L O 3XT 3D 0.3ST-

( Established 803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—l Old Bread Street,London 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOB CANADA 24 St Sa
crament Street Montreal

^Subscribed and InvestedCapitalnnd Reserved

£1,965,000 STERMNG
Funds invested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on the 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with- 

outrefereliceto the Board in London. Nc charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintoul Bros,General Agents,24 St. Sacramen 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BOND, Ageut, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov dw

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WfLLIAM BROW If LOW
Undertaker,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
i glas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stor Store, audfrontingthc Fair Ground.
T < i ; iscriber i ut i mates that he ia prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on h : and .nadctqorder oritheshortestnotic 
Tei v very moderate.

WM.BROWNLOW 
Pec. 29, 1868 dawy

Bruce mines, parry sound,
AND BING INLET.

The Staunch Royal Mail Steamer

1HW». / 1HC1>.

WAUBUNO !
P. N. CAMPBELL, Master.

Will leave Collingwood EVERY MONDA Y 
after the arrival of the moriimg train 

from Toronto, for

BRUCE MIXES!
CallingatOwen Sound and all intermediate ports.

Will leave Collingwood EVERY THURSDAY, 
after the arrival of the evening train from To
ronto, for BING INLET.

Alsc, will leave Collingwood EVERY SATUR
DAY MORNING, at 7 a. m., for PAltUY 
SOUND.
Important to those looking 

After Land.
Parry Sound is situated in the heart of the best 

land in the Government Free Grant Territory, 
and connects with all tiie leading roads through 
it. This route is the most direct, the cheapest" 
and best, to the Government Free Grant Lands.

13" EXCURSION TRIPS to commence on ami 
after the FI rut Monday In Jniy, between 
the above Poits, 25 per cent, reduction.

83* For freight and passage apply to Northern 
Railway at Toronto, and to the undersigned.

J. & W. BEATTY & CO.,.Thorold. 
JOHN McDOUGALL, Purser,

Collingwood and en Sound. 
June 19. dw

GARDEN TOOLS
LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,

BOYS’ CARDEN TOOLS, 
CHILDREN’S CARDEN TOOLS,

J. HORSIWAIVTS
Guelph, 20tli May. dw

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864-5.

In the matter of JOHN HENDESON, of Elora, 
An Insolvent.

A dividend sheet lias been prepared, subject to 
objection until the 10th day of July, 1869.

JOHN KERR, Offic ial Assignee. 
•Buronto, 24th June. do!2

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest Is 8 per 
per cent. No commlssloncharoed." The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company’s office iu Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject-toexaminatidn of titles 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, StocksandSecurltlee
of all kinds negociated.

•> " ' •' '• i ■ ■

Golden Syrup !
, ■. ■. i,f t - -■

At 60c. per gallon, at

E. CARROLL 8b GO’S.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL -•->SI0.000 OOO

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - in 1825. -
The STANDARD takes risks at very re«4#na- 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum -f accumulated and iuvestea 
Funds, viz: 818,000,003, and the Company have 
made the depcsil with the Government of th 
Dominion oi Cana la required by the nett Act

j^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have number of FARMS for sale n the Col 
ol We.dngtun aud adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, Sc

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 200 acr
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8tli Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
•South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

Which, are in a nigh state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house aud good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-lmlf of 2, in the 3rr Con..four 

acres with a good stone house and logstable.
Part of 5, in 1st Coil., 90 acres, 70 cleared, good 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame bam and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house : well watered Afenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Cvi.J, lOO^icres, 75 are 
cleared ; hew frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to-Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, witli good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot'll, in 13thCon.,100acres; 60 acresclcared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramnsa Road, contain

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, .in orchard. 
Two story stone house, witli cellar basement— 
frameharn 56 k 30,and otheroutbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 and Part, of 5, 2nd Con, Div. E, 104acses 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and farm buildings, all complete.

TOWN OFBCUELPH.9
Private RCHldebce—Consisting, of 24 

acifs, on which there is a two-story brick house 
40 k 40,-. in thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden and orchard wcjl 
stocked with choicest fruit trees in full bearing, 
watered by spring creek.

Klver Lot# on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lot*. 6

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con- 
'tabling 1.3 acres, composed of the north parts of 
Lots 1, 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 aud 6, iuOlivor'sSur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 16, 22, 23..25, 30, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41 
49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 

"Strange Streetand the river Speed.
Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witka 

double frame house.
Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four ttuarry Lote, being Nos.21, 22,42 

aud 43 on the Waterloo Ron<!
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at presen * occupied by Mr. J.P, 
Martin

Park Lota in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe; 
containing from 3 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38 and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Rond, and 26, 27, 23, 29" 30 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear 
acrj tots each, in one block

Also, lot 15, tiveacres, a beautiful lot, wellfenc- 
cd, aud in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely 
liberal

Lot 388. Market Street, next to Mr Heffernan’s 
residence

LUTHER.
North-half Lo 18, in the 4th Con. 160 acres

WEST INDIA MOLASSES
50 cents per gallon, at

E. CARROLL 8b GO’S.

Sugars, Sugars
Reduced in price at

E. CARROLL 8b GO’S.
Guelph, June llth. daw .

Golden Lion!

i-half Lot 19, 4th ”
7th ’’ 200
5th ’’ 200

Lot 25, 5th ” 200
Lot 14, llth ” 200
Lot 15. llth ” 200

Ni Lot 19, llth ” 200
Lot 16, 174

N J Lot 13, 
Lo* II,

12th
12th
12th
13th
18th - 200 

200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, 850,000 of County Debentures, smal 

or large—those having several > ears to runpre-

Promptattenticn will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK.
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guéiph, 25th January

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK 
BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

AT

HOGG & CHANCE’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph,May 27,1

THE NORTH POLE DISCOVERED AT LAST

GO AND SEE THE MAGNIFICENT

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN,
The only one of the kind

Guelph, June 5. A.T HE. BERRY’S.
jjabvebt oloves prize DENTISTE V.
HARVEST GLOVES. —

The undersigned is now prepared to supply the 
tradefcheaper than ever at No. 4, Day’s Old Block, 
Gordon Street.
Guelph, 14th June.

ever at No. 4, Day’s Old Block, 

D. MOLTON,

sIPECIAL NOTICE.
ouuo’-1 luc* • B returning------ --------

friends and the public general!, for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight 
years, begs to announce that lie has rented Stall
No. 4, Guelph Market, where he will al
ways keep on hand a choice assortment
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Butcher.
Guelph, May 8,1869. daw tf

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE uex door 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.
Reference :—Dr 

Clarke & Orton, Me; 
Guire, Herod and Me; 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott a Meyer» 
Dentists,Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph 13 th Jan 1869 ___________wly
•y^AGGON FOR SALE.

Aflne Democrat Waggon (nearly new), for sal 
Apply at CUTHBBRrS.

Guelph Uth May. 4W


